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13- An ACT to enable the Intendant and Wardens of the town

N of Columbia, to borrow moneyfor ‘/le111trj)ose ofsupply

ing the said town with "water, and for other purposes

therein mentioned. -

THEREAS, it would conduce much to the health

I and convenience of the inhabitants of the town of

Columbia if they could be supplied with good water: And

1vhereas, the intendantand wardens of the said town",

have by their petition represented that if they were em

powered to borrow a sufficient sum of money, this desira

ble end maybe casily accomplished : _

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House ofRcj1resentative.s', now met and sitting in general

1’"°“<la“‘-5’ assembly, and by Ihcauthority of the same, That the in

tendant and municipal wardens of the town of Columbia-,

1,0“-ow mo. shall be, and thay are hereby empowered to borrow of any

n@y- corporation or individual or individuals, a sum of money

not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, at such inter

est and payable at such times and in such manner as shall

be deemed prudent by them.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

T0 levy Mai! .That it shall be .the duty of the said intendant and War

g?ct§'1?0;?;_'“;‘_ dens to levy by ta}; on the taxable property of the town of

- ' ' Columbia, :1 sum suflicient to pay the interest on the said

' loan from year to year, and to discharge the principal of

the said loan when the same shall become due, and to con

stitute a sinkingfund for the redemption thereof.

_ _ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

1%; SQ?/aly That the said sum of money, or so much thereof as may

“M, ,,,,,_c,_ be necessary for that purpose, shall be by the said inten

dant and wardens laid out and expended in supplying the

town of Columbia with water, in such manner as may be

by them deemed most CXP£:<llenl.

And be it further ' enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Lots to be That the conimissioner of the town of Columbia shall be

:',’1’;'_’r')°3"*’1 1° and he is hereby required to convey to the corporation of

' ' the said town, a square of four acres of land, bounded

by Pickens,’Lady,_ H'endei'son and VVasl'ilI]gTOI-1' streets,

and lots number forty-three and forty-four on VVashington

street, and also so muchof Lady, Henderson, and \/Vash

ington street, as lie':idjoining_ the said square and lots.

' And be it further enacted by the am'hority aforesaid,

Ms}? tum That for the purpose of supplyiiig the said town of Colum

sireiims of bin with water, that the said corporation shall be, and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to divert from

._,,.I,,,c,.,_t._ its nsual channel any Sl'l'C£llYl_Oi'S'1i'C€iI~t1SOf water in or ad

’ ' jacent to thesaid. town, inaking to the person or persons
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injured theieby adequate compensation for the same, D39.133$

which compensation shall be ascertained by five commis- \/'Y\J

sioners to be appointed by the court of equity or common

fleas, on application by petition for that purpose' by the

said corporation or person injured: And the said in_ten_- J

dant and wardens shall have power to appropriate to the

uses aforesaid, any private property which may be neces

sary for the purpose of constructing such reservoirs of wa

ter, and laying down such pipes and aqueducts as are He_- r .

cessary to collect and distribute water through the said

town; and if the said intendant and wardens, and the

owner or owners of such property, shall not be able to

agree on its value, then the same shall be ascertained by

five commissioners to be appointed by the court of equity

or common pleas, on application by petition for that pur

pose, by the said corporation, or the person whose pro

perty shall be so appropriated ; and on paying the said sum

so ascertained, the said property shall be vested in the

said corporation of the said town of Columbia.

'And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,

That as soon as the said water works are constructed, and Public build-

water shall thereby be introduced into the town, the 1'18“ ‘P be

Comptroller-general shall draw his warrant in favor of the :.?,’_,1,fl:ve£e,__

said corporation on the treasury of the state, for the sum '

of five thousand dollars; and in case the said town shall

take the said draft and receive the said money, the col

leges and all the buildings connected therewith, the 'pub

lic academies, court house, gaol, state house, and other

buildings which the state may hereaiter erect in the said

town, in consideration thereof, shall be forever exempted

from any charge for supplies of 'water, which may be at‘

the expense of the trustees of the said colleges and act» ~

demies, and of the state, conveyed from the said Water

works or distributing pipes thereof to the said colleges,

academies, and other public buildings.

And be itfurt/1 er enact:-d by the authoiity qfo1'esa1'd, That Imendant 3;

in case the said intendant and wardens shall not be able or wardens may

shall deem it inexpedient to raise by loan or otherwise the t"“’_’f_$f°:' ‘heir

monies necessary for the construction of the said works, Pmer“

that then and in that case the said intendant and wardens

are hereby authorized to transfer to any individual or

company of individuals, all the powers granted to them

by this act, excepting the powers of borrowing money by

loan and levyingtaxes on the property of the said town;

and the lI'\<li‘'l<lufll or company of individuals to whom

such t\':\rist"m- shall be made, shall be authorized to supply

-.
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DEC-131$ the said town with water on such terms and with such pri

M/\"\J vileges as shall by the articles oftrahsfer be stipulated.

. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Persons !.§- That in case the said transfer shall be made to a company

:rea’T:';’,’Li sad of individuals, the said company, on lodging in the oflice

ge c;1;e’d the of Secretary of state the said_articles of transfer, shall

Columbia receive lriters patent, constituting the said company a cor

'él'“l*°-""B_’ poration or body politic by the name of the Columbia

°mPa"7' \V-aterin Com an with all the owers incident to cor

_ _ E P Y» P

porations.

And be it jiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

1'0 billiard That the intendant and wardens of the town of Columbia

‘able t° be aforesaid shall not hereafter u >on an retence whatever

. 1 y P ,k ' C - . . . .3;,l,)}t,;i;_\ o- issue a licence to keep a billiard table in the town of Co

lumbia.

\ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That if any person or persons shall hereafter set up or

continue in the town of Columbia any billiard table after

his, her or their license now grantctl shall expire, every

such person or persons shall forfeit his, her or their billiard

table to the use of the said town, and the marshal of the

said town is hereby authorized, empowered and required

to enter into any house in which a billiard table shall be

kept, and the same to seize, take and dispose of to the

use and benefit of the said town; and in addition theretb,

every person or persons who shall be convicted ofkeeping

a billiard table in said town, shall be imprisoned for the

space of six months in the common gaol of the district of

Richland, and shall also forfeit and pay the sum of two

thousand dollars, and shall stand further committed for

the space of twelve months, unless the said fine is sooner

paid.

_ _ And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

?5°‘T'n';’1"tl’i°‘;_ That the commissioners of the roads in and for the dis

mat p§;e_ tricts of Richland and Lexington, shall not hereafter grant

_ a license for keeping a billiard table within fifteen miles of

the said town of Columbia ; . and every person or persons

keeping a billiard table within fifteen miles of the town of

. Columbia, shall be adjudged to keep a billiard table with

out license, and be subject to the pains and penalties herein

before prescribed in the next preceding clause.

In the Senate House, the e1'g:litee1ith day of December, in the year of

our Lordone thousand eight hmidred and t'i_:,>"hteen, and in theforty

third year of the Indejieiidenee of the Uniled States of .Hmer;'cn.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker eg" the Home of

' liq/n"ese1if4:fi-e'es. ' '




